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Horn© Ec. Giblei's

Dorothy Jeans' interest 
in handwork is manifested 
by the type of work done.

Alice Ferrell, Faye Glov
er, and Bettie I.&.e Glover 
like cooking better than 
sev/ing. This cones as a 
surprise to the class, 
since their dresses turned 
out well.

Psggy Vifhitley, returning 
to the lunch room the 
night of the banquet for 
ice crean, becane shocked 
by a loose wire. She vov/- 
ed she'd find where the 
light sv/itch vms the very 
next day,

I&ny people nay wonder 
why Octavia Beard said she 
had rather "sev i than eat". 
Could it be she v/as not 
hungry at that tine?

A student v/as overheard 
to say that IJrs, Vlilson 
gave the hardest test of 
any teacher in hi c-h school. 
I,fay be she doesn't know 
what a hard test is.

MOST GIRLS PREFER 
C O O K IN G  TO SEWING

Most students of the hone 

econonics departnent pre

fer cooking to sewing.
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Doll LeodsToCcsreer
Of all the things fifteen- 

yoar-old I,-iiry Evans could 
have receivod for her 
birthday, why did she got 
a doll?

She ejrclaiinod to her moth
er, "l/hat on earth shall I 
do with this thing ! I 
haven't had one since I 
was ten".
"Oh", said her mother, 

"don't you realize that pu 
have never sat down to a 
machine and sev/ed one 
stitch. So take this doll,, 
and other equipment and 
make her a dross."
A fev; days later Mary 

burst into the living room, 
"Mother", she said, "see 
what I have done,"

"YesV, said her mother, 
"it's the prettiest dress 
I ever sav'."
From then on I-fery contin

ued to ma.ke doll dresses, 
then her own dresses. When 
she finished school^ she 
became a seamstress. She 
alx/ays remembered how her 
mother had encouraged her. 
Her careet had begun viith 
a doll, rfXrP

Heasons given are they 
could eat what they cooked, 
everything did not have to 
be basted, and if anything 
was done v/rong, there v/as 
not anyway of taking it 
out and doing it over.

M AKEITO VEI^ ,, 
O R D O  WITH OUT

Models Follow Reports

Reports given on Personal 
Grooming by home ec. one 
girls were followed by a 
discussion.
After these reports, Anna 
Leighn Johnson and lifery 
June Brantley gave a demon
stration on the procedure 
of applying make-up, using 
Jean F, Glover and Liildred 
P'inch as their models.

Dept’. M akes Cookies

Directed by l!rs. Howard 
V/ilson, home ec. students 
made cookies for the dance 
given by the recreational 
committee,
Three different kinds of 

cookies v/ere made; bon 

bons, paean crispies, and 
oatmeal. All were of dif
ferent color and flavor.
The girls of group two 

and three helped in making 
them.

GIRLS DESIGN APRONS

Paper aprons v/ere made 
for the Kother-Daughter- 
Fcther-Son Banquet by 
three volunteer home ec. 
girls, Joyce Brantley, 
June ■Brantley, and Eliza
beth Glover.

These aprons were v;orn at 

the banquet by the ninth 

girls who served.


